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i deafening roar. The tuna ot the yaoht boomed
! salutea. Bearchllehts dashed ta the air.

and some enterprising photographer made
j the ooiio more brilliant by liraitlrne

magnesium powilor und trying to get
pictures br the Illumination. When about 100
yards from tho end of the dock tho Columbia
gracefully floated off the cradle, and then
ilanolng lightly on tho wove bowod her ao- -

i'a knuwledgment for the cheers which sho hid
reoelred. It waa a pretty launch, and a euc- -

' ceiwful one.
The Columbia was brought bank to the end

of the dock, and a soon as she Is rigged, which
'i , will he In about a week, she will eo toNowport

and be tried against the Defender.
The Columbia Is a powerful-lookin- g ho.it.

. Jler length OTeroIlls 131 feet, on tho water
fine under CO feet. The wator line hi painted
to make the length W) feet, but she ill I

float about two Inches above, thli. en
' HerreshotT will hare about six Inches leeway.

The beam Is 8 feet 2 Inches, and hor druuirlit
under 20 feet The dentil of the yacht at tho

I lowest frame, 5. from Plankhheer to the
I bottom of the keels. Is IM fni ruin the
i painted waterllne to the rlanl.-- i er In 4 fert.
i The Defender Is some II- r mx feet
! shorter oyer all. 60 feet wntoi uml just
) oyer 23 feet beam. Har draught was clew to

20 feet The new keel plain, stem find eterti
3 posts are of cast bronre; her frames and deck

i beams of nickel atiel. and her plitluK of
' bronze up to the water line and nickel steel

aboya.
,

i
! In model the new boat In a nearer approach

i to the el type, as shown In
3 the Ilerreshoff than was tho De- -
n fender. The wetted surface Is cut to tho lant
A, Inch on tho new boat, whllo the lead Isdarrlod
i ',' lower, the body I made rounded and more

,' powerful, and the whole fotm made easier t
drive at high speed. Quickness In atay! also

, ," aa lmprovemout ovor Defundor. although the
latter whirled ury quickly. The lead keel' Is sbortnr and deeper, and tin form hotter

p h for easy motion through the water.' ' Like Defender's, her frames start fioin
' the keel pinto on top of the lead kol.

it(!' and ulthouch ulvlng largely tin effect
iV and appearance of a Plato fin. Mill
J retain the usual form of construction The
f rudder Is nleo lmticon thu stern post, and Is not

a balancod one clear of the lln. as In tho smaller
boats. .

f Compared with the Defender, tho now boat 3
midship section shows a sharper hollow at
the turn from the keel Into tho body of
the yacht, a Hatter floor and a rounder side,

f with about a foot moro beam These di.Tor- -
, enet-- s In themsoUes show u more powerful
, I and easy driven boat as, well as one that
T should he faster In reaching or down tho

f wind Tho sheer plan of tho new bout
. shows a forefoot very mueli more tut' away than Defend, r'e. whllo the lateral

1 plane for holding m to windward Isiiupiotud
t ' by having the kel str ii,.ht n the hotlrin in
b stead of "rueler" The rnk of tlm 'ternt post Is about the saiuo In both boats, 15 de- -
, jrrees.
f. , The lead keel of the newbontls elosotothlity
f feet long on top, where Defen ler's was thlrt j- -

t .
' flvo At its henl It n six feet deep, whllo for- -

! ward, just before Its hottni.i line turns up- -
i' ward. It Is 7 fret nineties. I lom the heel fur- -

f , ward the bottom of the koelml'-- for about
I

- tftenly feot. The line thu rounds upward In
'. an easy eunn ton straight line of about tlvu

', . fiet on the forward end The top of the keel
f Is a straight line, but It Is about a foot and

u half higher forward than It is aft The
bottom of the I eel is paiallel with the water
line The lot of the lend km-- i N twenty Inches

' ' wldeat about ath id of its length Irom the for--
ac ward end. It rounds to h point forward tin 1

S taper to a width of lour Inches at the after end.
5' Tho widest jart of tho keel Is 0I0-.- to tho
;, bottom below the widest poitlon on top, and
t' hep- the lead Is thlrti-foti- r Inches through

V The bottom iKllutnn.l there lsorilynerysriiall
P . iound-u- t at the . dl. The line of the sc- -
' tlon of tho lead keel nt Its thickest part

shows only a u-- slight inward cuivo as it
koc upward tot hot ip In tact, the keel might

" ' well bo a- - a plate r.ithor than a bulb.
J having Its upper edue twenty Inches wide
' ami Its lower three, with the corners

tdightly rounil. '1 he fore and aft sweep
" of the lines of tie- - lead Is a very easv one. and

' tho keel Is nut h easier to drive through th' water than the ordinary bulb. Defend-
er's lead keel was not ho deep as
this, was roundel up foie and nfl
und was ileeiiledly bulbed Tho gnat. si thick-
ness of lead wan not so low down as In the nrvv
boat, and hence not so effective for power for
carrying snll

Tho Columbia shows much the same im- -
, piovi meat as In the Wasp

over the Olorlaiia. the lend keel
the stem of the now bo it rlsm a few-fe-

In au easy outwnnl eurvo. and
then' takes almost a straight line to tho

' water Hue nnda little beyond, when It ugrtia
9, rises by an easy lunuru ouivo to mrrt

the line of the deek. Defender's Mom
R. showed a eilive on the long swerp

!, utiward that wis about as much outside of a
' straight line as tho new boats Inside, and

P- - tho lesemlilimee of tho new boat to tho
ji, Is therefore nil the moin strik- -

E. Ing Tho Columbia's overhajia forwnnl Is
fiV longer than tho Defenders, and tho
Blci upward turn of tho stem from the water line
R Is therefore not wi sharp. Tho rudder of the

new boat is set well nndor her. and will run to
E the bottom of the lead
It Tho alter end ot tho lead has a groovo moulded
W in It to fit the round of the rudder post. In
as,' construction the new lioat is on tho same gou- -
jpT, ernl plnn as tho Defender, hut has lighter
5"fcj Plating and much vurlatlon in the ss of tho
I'M frames and deek heum- - 'I ho frames ands) bentns are heaviest nmld.ships and piow
$ smaller toward the ends ol th. ' i.u Ihore

M' are nlso Improveiuout In detjt over De- -

'? fender
jfe Thu Columbia's keel tilito Is of e,it hron'e,
Wi half an inch In thickness, and lmving
B$ llanges on the eiiges four Inches hUh.

1fB CrosH wetm of tint (auie height aie
8J?- - , placed overy twenty inches on the

lifei . plate to which tbo lloorstf and frames
SB ' are riveted 1'he Plato was east In three

?fff for eoiiMiileneo lioth ends of
i'Kj, the inner section and tho Inner ends
Jf or tho outer motion hive llangos 2'.

Inches deep on the bottom, and the.sojfl , as well as the upper llanges are. riveted to- -

'wA getlier, making 'lie iil.ite iiinioht so, nl lti-,.n- i

d ,11 feet lone. IS inches deep and twent inches
J vvident its widest portion, tnperli g to t po.nt

(i t;a forward nud to a width of aiout tuiirim he- - nft
I ? Slots are rut aeross the top of the lead ke. 1

' j to admit the lower llanges where the n.
r tlons aie joined, so that the plutu hesv close to tbo i for its vvho.o

' length The keel is fastened to the pinto' bv lironre lag screws in, inehes long and one
i,' t . Inch tliiough '1 lie m'rews have lie.,-i(-on-

' f , heads 'I n give ndditlnnitl fastening-fo- keep- -
', L lng the keel In pliieo the lowoi strakeol philng. ,J I will drop on th" side of tho keel 2 fret utt and.m I IIS feot lorw.ird and be vrevved to it. Tin ro
'W is on onset for this plate on the keel,
7 J ,, so that plate an I lead will tie even
f n ' on their outsido Mirfaces. This, tnkun with' " the faclthat the keel hts thus f.u Im ,n shod

with brone plating onlMui the bottom makes
It look as though the kee will not be wholly

(,5 covered with brono us Is Defendern The ruddoi has a uot and Iramoof cast
i bronze and u covering of bmuyo Htem andpost nro riveted to the keel plate. The sternpost drops about two foot below the top of

' the lead, an otlset being madn In tho lead to
receive it. The deek beams have ciown or rise

i, in the centie of eb'ht incho . They nro fas.tened to the fnirats by a single rivet, but nro
5 braced to them bv a in ..el tcnl plalo seven

Inches wiilc, sot two feet In on the Imam,il two feot down on the fr.imo and riveted with
( three rivets at each end. Tho beams clo--

to the maHt have Webb plates of nlckul steelnine Inches deep ilveted to them, thus thing
jj much extra strongth at a point ol great stinlnJust at the turn of the bllgoou oither sideruns a stringer, or keelson, a niokel- -H bulbed angle three by two inches. I uderH I ' i the deck beams aru two stringers of

k, ! V the same rhape and sire, and from bilge
1 I stringers to dock stringer are dlanon.ilHI; i atruta or braces. There are about eight

HOi ' these on a side, and they are tho
?

' frames apart. The outer deck stringer orwaterway plate Is of eeven-fortlet- nickelsteel, twenty-si- x Inches wide amidships andM! --4 tapering to twenty-fou- r Inches at tho end.
P t & ' The deck Is also to be strapped above tho deck

?. S beams, with diagonal nickel steal strappings
V The deck lUelf will be of white pine. Tb.B . ' . eabtn floor beams of yellow pine bolted to fit. 'elHV ' ' brackets on the frames. Thu mast will
ii ( i be stepped about twenty-eig- feet fioni
ft the forward end line The mast Is

H'-- t j 107 feot 0 lnohes long Twenty-tw- o

mtii I - feet Is put Into the masthead and It buriesI about eight feet below the deck, leaving 77
jft j feet from deck to hounds. Its diameter is
f ' twenty-tw- o Inches at the hounds.Kj . i The topmnst Is 04 feet long In the rough The

HVki f I bowsprit will go out board about 27 feet, mak- -
Flf. 6S Ing the distance from tho foresldo of the mast

.' to the forward point of measurement ahout
: V.'tfeet The steel boom Is lull feet H inehes

If ; and the Kali ay feet. Tho longest club topsailH pole Is 08 feet when swung aloft.K Its tip will be nearly 17.1 root above thoHs. water, irom the tip of tho bowsprit to theHw end of the boom will be close to 1H7 fi or.
Wfi. Two.mtshaiis occurred early in the moin- -y ing. Nat Uerreshoff was showing Capt Wll- -

mLi Mara loung, an Inspector uf vessels, through
I ! the works. Capt loung was stricken with
S, apoplexy and was removsd to Designer Iferrlion's house. A plijsielKO wassiinu.K.iied and

Kfe I he eald that I apt. ioung wotilo not recoverKgSi s The other mlohan caused the death of a boy
1"i named Napoleon Ban Kouel.athI si'i ions Injuiy
ipj. i to I.ukn t'allan, Hiddlo and two otheis
EW- -

i It appears, that a photogratdior of Oiuoyv ille.lt.Syr I . sent two men tollnstol to get pictures of"! the launch. They had n (iiniitity of nug- -
tMI ncslum powder In order to take i flashlight

) ' and set their apparatus up on the end of tlm
K dock. Tho powder thev jmt In an oldfli coal run up In the ni r Some mvu clnnbeil m'.j
V this run to got u good view, but, on being toldH that explosives weie to be let oil. tliey cotfit i'5)wnj The photfgraphors did not not ieo that

U V f'0'" climbed up. and when tho pow-A- lt

dor was ilrod thoy weru blown nft Two
Khfl fell Into the water and were Itt t o
Kifl hurt. Naiinteon ban Souul was terrili.v

VSvKf lacerated , ho flesh was tern oiT his
Wfll '"O'ly anr" tin sto-i.ie- was blown out. 1 like
PtiVt l alUn had both broken, was b.ull nurrv!.f'JK and It is feared lat.dlv li.uired Sublet vv isr:lF liadlrliuine I 'I liephotnsrapheit. woienrrest. I

'ftlL bin weieid'ow.'dtogo oi. their own rei gnl- -
Hiirl i" ntf '."1.1. ?r" .","-- " "f'1 r"r well

raVsllt ' as possible ami will be taken to the hospital iuwit rroviisni;a

ECnOES OF THE BIG MILL.

airAnKTtr jtKd.tnnnn ah tuf. xkxt
Ol'I'OKItST FOR JKI'fltlXS.

X Stateh netween 1'lt a nod SleCoy for the
Jl hldl oh eight Chnmplotitlilp AtsnTnlkri!
Of The t'linmplon Looked Upon nt
World llenter 1'opuliirltv nf tbo Cornish-mn- n

lnerrnieit Heriiuse of Ills Iletnark-nbt- e

exhibition of Ulltueneiis How the
Winner mid the f.oser Spent Vrsterdny.

'I he si'tisatlon.il victory of Jim JefTrlos over
tbo former champion pugilist. Hob KItrslm-mon- s,

at Coney Island on 1'riday night, was on
the tip of tho tongue yesterday Tho light was
discussed by everybody who possesses ndlop
of sporting blood, and much satisfaction wns
expressed that the battle resulted so decisively.

There was hardly a man who witnessed tho
fight that did not say Jeffries Is the greatest
heavyweight In tho world and tint
he ought to bo ablo to defend his tltlo against
all challengers for somo time to come. In
looking over the list of leading heavyweights
tho critics ilnd that Sharkoy appears to be
more entitled than any of the others ton match
with the now champion. The fnct that
Bharkey was beaten by Jeffries on a decision
at the end of a twenty-roun- bout two years
ago Is tho basis for the belief that another
meeting bctwren those big fellows would be of
vital interest to the sport-lovin- g public. Thore
Is no doubt that both Jeffries and Sharkey
have greatly Improved In tholr knowledgoof the
game elneo thoy mot In the ring, and thut tho
latter by decisively whipping such clever pugil-

ists as C'orlvtt and McCoy has worked hit
way to the top.

Thcro has beon so much controversy over
Jeffiles's defeat of Hharkey and tho latter has
madesoraauy statements about his willing-
ness and anxiety to tackle the bollormaker
again that It appears to be tho now champion's
duty to take () Itourke's man on as soon as
possible Jeffries has said that Hharkoy will
never meet him again, but tho latter has al-

ready challenged TitV.'s condtieror for another
light ntzsimtnonH. who has met both men,
paid yestordny that Shark ov could not last two
rounds against Hradv's lighter. Shirkey
says he wants to fight Jeffries In six weeks,
but It is probablo that the sailor will bo com-
pelled to wait until next fall for a match. This
light appi ara to be the next heavyweight con-

test of Importance to bo deckled In the East.
It mar come off at the Lenox Club or at Coney
Island, but more probably at the former be-

cause O'Rourko wants tho fight there and
Uradysavs ho has no objection to mako.

Anothor prospective fight is a match between
Fltzsimmon and McCoy at tho middleweight
limit. rit7. Is still the champion of that class,
and McCoy has challenged him to fight for the
tltlo at "S pounds. If the Cornlshmnn con-

sents to enter the ring again, the sporting
bcllovo t lint ho should take on McCoy, as

the latter is easily the eleveicst middleweight
outsido of the lanky man. Any talk, how-ove- r,

about McCoy meeting Jeffries Is not
regarded seriously, for tho reason that,
according to d ring followers,
JlcCoy would have less chuneo with the new
champion than he had with Sharkey There is
sonic talk of pitting big (ins ltiihlin against
Jeffries, as ho oneo foucht a twenty-roun- d

draw with tho latter and showed considerable
ability 'n his t tnentj-roun- d draw with
l'oter Maher Hut as ltiihlin was beaten In a
round by Sharkey last ve.ir ho must stand

lo until Sharker has either made a match
with the Idg Californlau or has decided not to
tight him.

1'liose who saw the big fight unite in saying
that It was one ol the Most remarkable ring
contests ever seen in tills or anv othercountry.
Jelliies so eomp'.etelj sin prised evor body by
his woii'l i fill is nditlon, cleierni . strength
und putieri bhip that a story has been started
to the etleet that ho inado au Intentionally
Poor showing with Armstrong Inst summer In
order to get at some of tho clacks. At his
training uuarters nioio than two weeks ago
Jeffries said 1 The Si s man .

"My fioor tight against Armstrong was the
luckiest thing that ever happened to me. it
made rit.sliiiuioiis think 1 was a suit mark,
nud for that reason ho jumped at a chance 'for
n ma'eh wlrti mo 1 hat wns just what I
wauled, for otherwise I could never have met
the champion I would have bem compelled
to right every bo ly else until I earned a repu-
tation."

Those who bolioved they had tho right line
on tho situation said yestordaj that liradyand
Dclaneywcre back ot tho whole scheme and
Ibat they should receive credit tor extraor-
dinary shrewdness Tho I match,
when first irad--- , was so unattractive that tho
unanimous opinion of various club managers
was that it would not diavv llles The big re-
ceipts and the result of the light it , elf, there-
fore, caused these matehmal.ets to l;lck them-
selves rather v lolently all tlav vostorday.

There was no end of sy in pathy for tho defeated
ohniupion and nothing but pial-- c lor his

gameness. Tbo statements
oneo niado tiv Cotbett that I'itz was a cow-
ard and a duittervveio recalled and denounced.
It was pointed nut tb.it 1 It could have easi.y
quit m the truth r"imd when howastwuo
beaten to the floor by Jelliies and wns so grog-g- j

that he could hardly stand It was nothing
but a stout heart supreme ooitflden eand bull-
dog piiiek that caused itsimm ns to
eouio out of his uiiner for tho eleventh
roiud He kiu-- that the jig was up, yet bo
w, is Willing to take n djing chance with tho
ris. of le ing kno"ked out cold l'ltzd'd not
copv Corhett'H example of being counted out
while lonscioii" of his surroundings and thou
jumping up with i wild desire to continue the
fight when it was too late Ho tluiply stood
the gulf until nn'urn tntorveno hand when It
was all over ho acknowledged his df lent like a
man lor this behavior made
Dions-nut- of friends all over tho country, and
is mm more popular than ever

.le'lnca bids fair to bo .Sullivan's successor In
the affections ot the Americiiu people. lie Is
rough and has a big heart, and is the
t pie.il pr.ellgliter sin-- as John L. wus when
ho ill st made his maik He is well behaved
nnd modest, und appiieiates the friends who
have helped to make him what ho is. Ho
showed his character when bo inado his way
out ot the cliibliouso after the battle As ho
passed the newspaper men ho leaned over to
one ot tin m au said earnestly

"1 didii t make sued a bad showing, did I?
ritz had mo guessing, but 1 did my best. I'm
soiry furhim and .His i it '

'1 he action of t liiol uf l'olico Devory in jump-
ing to his fei t and waving hlsnrun as a signal
to ilufeino Slier lo stop tlio light In the tenth
round when I ilz was in groggy shape caused
soi ie amusement, especially as ho sat down
nga n with such suddenness that It looked as It
somebody hud hold of his coat tails. Of course
this was not tho case, for Dover y has said open-
ly that he never paid uttoiition to the dictates
of anv mail. When the Chief was asked yester-cla- v

why he did not stop the light as he said ho
would, he remarked!

"Wh.it did Isay I'd do?"
"Why, that It would he stopped when tho

first " the reporter tried to say more, but
was cut short with:

'S lien the first knock-ou- t blow was struck.
That's what 1 said. Well, didn't it stop?"
Then ho laughed and continued with the re-
mark that tlio light whs within the limits or
the law. scientific and a'liletlc and all that, and
that it was a most Interesting contest

Jellnes spent the better I art of yesterday at
the Vaiub i bill sotel. Wh neis niid losers

him li"inago There was notadis-s- intliig word from any one Tho patriotic
nlood of all was up, and tho general expression
was

"Well, wo aro glad that tho championship Is
back In Americn again, and that a real, true
son of Undo nam is the proud possessor of
It "

Thorn wero no signs of ariatemcnt in tho ex-
citement hi iiianilest tho dai befoie and dur-
ing the lust b w da s pi inr to the conflict I ho
hotels im I cafes where tho sports and piofes-slon- nl

men are ro be found were crowded. Tho
winners were The were dif-
ferent, but ever eager to sing the prsiss of
the i riiuoii Those who w'-n- down on
I it::'s chain es stil' hold him high In their
esteem Vltlmui.h novel a pi pu.r champ. on,
he still letali.s tbtlr good will, and if lie wero
to fight main to-- irovv, course,
Jelliies. there would be no hesitation to back
him oik ii im an

.leffnes is more intelligent than
P'lgi isi l( ui'kes ' ills Miiiination in se-
lecting bis frauds lb il r- - rot I elittle hi.
erstwhile imi orient lie n..anls hint as tho
best Inan lie has ever met, and ib elates that
1 It can In- it any other man In the world.

The Ki.seis wer. e.inllned mosth to I be
sports Thev invested on I'it7 because

ot his ion itar on Mi.iiv of the Southern vis-
itors had then nocki tl ixiks . Those
from Now (li ic.n s I suffered fiom
Ills defeat, bob has done most r.f his lighting
and winning in Hint oitv and washe.ivilyplavcd
there Tho I lucag icioivil was badiy truui.ied,
too. The sports irom Hint town, who wero
sprinkled throughout tho building, lost
bundles of greenbacks. Some of them wero
so strappod csti rdar that they had to
telegiaph their trieuds for funds Tho
coup was made by the San 1'ranciseo dolega-tio-

w hi h was uniisiial'v largo Jeffries has
done most of Ins milling there, and thej knew
just what hecoiilildo So tho report that they
corralled In th- .rbood of f.'u.tion .m
hi- - victory wns geneinHy believed Marsh

and Mi so Imnst weie the higgest win-ne-

of the Western contingent, while J int'orhnt t, "Plunger" Frank Iturgess, Martin
Dowllng. Jack Consldl io, Mattlo Chine and
Uoorge Ciniiiliss eeuledofl tha bulk of the

im.

coin In the East. Dowllng and Burgess are
probably the heaviest winners.

All told, the winnings and losses In Greater
New York, as estimated from tho numbor of
bets made during tho past week nnd at the
ring Bide, am placed at S2fU,OU0, not counting
the small wagers which wont not recorded

Heveral stakeholders who are always In" on
flstio events "copped" aulte a slico of tho
money yestorday Those who won rownrded
them handsomely and ouo sport alone inado

:i.OOO.
bti to a late hour last night no authoritative

statement could bo secured regarding tho
oxnet amount of nionuy taken In at tho right,
but It Is believed that about 00,000 was
taken In According to tho articles of ngroe-ini'ii- t.

tho men fought for a $20,000 purse, of
which 00 per cent, was to go to tho winner
nnd the remaining 40 per cent, to tho loser.
It was said j esterday that tho lighters divided
the purse eimally, and that ritsimmonfi Is to
get tho lion's slinrn of tho money accruing
from the picture privilege becouso of his con-
sent to mako the match. This could not bo
verllled, howevor, neither llrady nor the con-
tracting pnrtles caring to dlseusH It

Jeffries left Coney Island for New ork on a
trolley car at about 1 o'clock yesterday morn-
ing When ho arrived at tho Anndorbllt. which
was nearly daybreak, his did tholr
loiel best to honor him. He would not touch a
drop, although he could huvu had the wholo
bar nnd the safe It ho wanted It. Jeffries
drank only seltzer, and at 4 o'clock went
to bod. Jim nrose at 10 o'clock. A stack
of telegrams nnd another gathering of friends
weie awaiting him. A half hour later
Jeffries entered tho lobby of tho hotel. Ha
wore the same heavy red sweater, blue sorgo
coat and vest and golf cap He seemed to bo
as fiesh aA a daisy Shouts of applause soon
greeted him Ho was surrounded by another
surging crowd. Klnnlly ho was permitted to
take breakfast Ho ute very heartily, and then
read the papers A telegrnm was recelvml
from John I. Sullivan, who wished him luck,
and there wero two otheis from his mother
and sweetheart. Miss Loralne Belmont of
Ihdlnnnpolls. She said sho was happy, nud
Jim snt the following reply:

TliAiiVn for your fsltb and Interest. The fight was
mine from the beginning, as you predicted.

The message from his mother wns:
I am glut you have won the victory yon have

worked so Lard for.
Jeffrles's onlv marks of tho battle were a

slight cut over tho ejebrow, eyes faintly
and n few knobs on his head.

At o'clock In the ulternoon Jeffries, in
company with Delutioy, Kid Kagan, ltoss
O'Xell, Jim Dalr and his brother, left for Phila-
delphia, where lie sparred last night On his
wns to the depot the champion paid the
Penalty of fame ngalu. Somo one discov-
ered his presence nt the trnln and bo.
fore ho knew It a crowd of about f()0
lined tho depot, all engor to catch a glance of
the man who knocked l'itzslmmons out.
Polleemnn stationed at the depot w ro kept
busy holding the crowd In ohoek. JefTrlos was
nelrcled, had to shako hands and light his way

totbocars Then tbecrowilgavehlmaroiislug
cheer which could bo heard for blocks around.
Beforo leaving ho said to TjibHu.n reporter

" Do you know, this Is au unusual thing for
me tills heto worship. 1 mean. Tho Ameri-
can public aro a loving lot of people, nnd thoy
appreciate a person who has accomplished
something llenlly I dorr't think 1 have done
so much to bo honored llku this, but it inaKes
mo feel good I won't get aswollod head, you
enn gamble, and any ono who Is a gnntloman
and who wants to tnlk to me will not ho
passed by. Now, you know I am ready to
tight nnvone. I would like to rest a bit, hut
if the nubile demands or thinks It right forme
to tight right nwny I will do so. I nm not
afraid of any one living I am particularly
anxious to box Tom bharkey, but I think ho is
alraid. So If he refuses I guess I will have to
direct my attention elsewhore. Corbett I
think is nut of It, but if ho Is willing I'll give
bun a ehanco "

Jeffries further said that he would give exhi-
bitions In several cities between licre and
Chicago within the next fovv weeks, and that
he would work his way out to Sin l'rnuclsco.
Jeffries will box with Tommy P.ynn at the
Coney Island Sporting Club night.
The chief event is a twenty-flv- o round bout
between Jimmy Handler and Andy Walsh.

J till v Iliadv said yesterday that lio would sail
for I urnpe a week from next Wednesday

"If Sharkey cares to. I will postpone my
trip," said tlm manager, "and arrange n
to be held at the Island In ugust or In Septem-
ber I received a telegrnm from Sharkey re-
questing me to rn ike an appointment In order
tocllnch a a mnteh. I have answered It. saying
that us soon as ho Is readv Jeffries will meet
him nut between jou nnd me and tho lamp-
post I think ho Is merely bluffing."

Tommy Itynii enmo in for a largo sharo of
praise vestenbiy llyarr was congratulated by
thosti who won money on tbo tight, and It was
unite deserved, too. for ilynrr aided the ohim-plo- n

not a little in making bun win. Ilyan
said to Tiik Si-- reporter:

"I novor saw such a line, clover big fellow.
Ho Is good uatured to n fault, and Is vcrv apt
and uulck to learn. He likes to train, and no
matter how hard the work !hIi nevor shirks It.
I had no doubt of tho outcome I knew what
ho could do. and 1 put a lot of points Into his
head. Von saw that double left upporcut. didn't
you? Well. I taught nlm that, snd ho not It
down to perfection. It is a beautiful punch, and
never falls In Its effect, I think Jeffries can
do 'em all. He can beat Sharkey, and I ought
to know, for I trained the when ho
prepared for tils meeting with Kid McCoy In
a j ear from now Jeffries will be better tbnn ho
is Ilyan further said that Jeffrlos
presented him with Sl.tiOO for his services

Fltrslmm mi, after leaving rho clubhouse,
went nt oner to his iiunrters at It ith Bench Ho
aroso at 7 clock In tho morning and after a
sttoll with Dan Ilickev took a dip in the surf
When ho met some friends lie tried to av iid
thorn and to all queries as to how lie felt he ll

"The best any man can feel after getting
licked and losing the championship." When
asked what he thought nf Jeffries ho said:" He's all right and a very hard hitter. I was
not prepared for Ills pculmr crouching stylo
of fighting, and In this wav I was puzyled "
When asked if he would flglit again lie said:
".No. I am through. I've bad enough and I
nm going to let the other people havo a chance.
sot that I am afraid, but 1 think I've had

enough "
FUz's face was a bit puffed and his nose was

a trillo swollen Mrs. Fitzslmnions said that
her husband nad entered the ring with a bad
right arm, and that this handicapped his
chances considerably Later Pltz said:" 1 am glad 1 got licked, for 1 won they
would have kept after me and bored mo to
death by saying that I was u coward. I don't
know whnt my plans are. I not financially
embariassed, nnd havo a snug sum hoarded
away for n rainy day 1 may engage in
some business of I may go on tlie load
again. I don't know just now exact-
ly what I UI do I don't like prielighting anyway I have a family growing up
and you know how it is. If i had minded my
wife this deloat would not havo happened. Sho
predicted my defeat."

I'lt. felt veiy son over John I. Sullivan'smessage sayiug tint ho wes glad Bob was
whipped Fitz declared thatho never did any-
thing to Sullivan, .mil thinks It bid grace on
John a part to make these statements. I.nto
in tho ulternoon Martin Julian issued thu fol-
lowing-

" Vtu did the best we could, but we will trv
again soon, and then wo may do better. I don't
wish to detract nno iota fiom the credit duo
Jeffries, but will say that I'llzsimmons did
not put up a Fitslminons llxht

"Aftern reisiinable time I will havo a prop-
osition to make to Jeffries on behalf of

which ho can accept or leave, as ho
deems lit. I sull think that I'lrslmmnnsis tho
better man and tho greatest lighter the world
has produced" I Its'simmons says ho will never right again,
but I think I can talk him Into whining back
his lost laurels "

Martin Dowllng said yesterday: "1 think
that I'ltzlmmons is tho greatest fighter Hy-

ing, barring JcllrieB. I think so much of him
that I um ready to back him for tfi.OOu or
$10,000 against cither Kid McCoy or Jim Cor-
bett I don't think Corbett is on the level or
that ho will tight anyone. If he thlnkH I am
bhifllng I will post a forfplt at Tnr Sun olllco
to show I mean business" Dowllng has or-
dered n life-siz- e portrait of Jeffries, which will
be pies, nted to thecbamplon.

An offoit Is being made to got up a benefit
for ritysimiiioiiH. Brn-l- says he can have ouo
at the Conev Island Club next Saturday night
and that ,loifri"s will spit fi i- him. Miko Don-
ovan has this to say

"America ought to bo proud of Jeffries. Now
wowlllh-iv- a champion who will light Pits',
has not lost anything by being be Hen by such
a man ns Jellrb's. In my estimation, e.in
ib feat any one pulsion of Juflrles and Sharkey,
whom I regard as a great lighter l
think it would be like picking up money if
Pitslmmons mot McCoy. Thejattor Is a grenr
lad. but Pltz is too clever and quick for bliu "
(leorgo Consldlne said that Corbett will meet
Jelliies if the latter desires a match. Cnnsl-din-

however, is not willing to bring oft such a
battle until noxt winter

students of tho "poke" game, ns policy Is
called by the men who make combinations,
gigs nnd straddles, were in clover yesterday as
u lesalt of a remarkable coincidence in policy
numbers tliat foretold tho exact round III
which tho hi tight would oml It was said
that plavers all ovor the cltvwho make a stu ly
of the game ami nro well pu-t-- d on the dlt-fr- i

nt st vies of lav i "aped. rich harvest hyl ei
ting on the round i u which tho battle would end.

i

l For over a week policy players had been play- -
lng the "fighting gig with no success, but
they kept at It nnd on Thursday morning thoy
wore rewarded, for came out on the
morning slip, and It Is said that the fighting-gi- g

crowd hit tho shops hard, tho colored
sharps uptown being especially heavy winners.
Everything had sucoeeded well so faracoord- -
lng to the wise crowd of plavers. and
every one waited tor the night slip
to come out Friday night. When It
appeared nbout 7 o'clock 11 was tho first

This was tho tlpthoerowd wero
waiting for, and they immediately began to
bet on tho round the right would end In. They
had no trouble getting down their money. It
was said yestordny that some of the big bot-to- rs

In town got wind of the tip
and cleared a fow hundreds on It.

"Waste Not,
Want Not."

Littte teaks bring to tvant, And little im-

purities of the blood, if not attended to,
bring a "Want" of health. Hood's Sar
saparilta is the one and only specific that
tvSl remove all blood humors and impuri-
ties, thereby putting you into a condition
of perfect health and strength.

"STOP THIEF!"
It is an old trick among the light-finger-

fraternity to divert attention
from themselves by raising the cry of
" thirf " and thestop so putting publia
en a false scent.

There is a certain kind of advertiser
who is expert in similar methods. One
of his tncks is to tell women that it's
"revolting" to write to a man in con-
sultation about disease. "Women
should write to a woman." The remain-
der of the advertisement hmtes women
to write for advice, and is carefully
wordrd to convey the idea that the ad-

vice offeiud is that of a physician, But
a close examination shows that there is
no physician's advice offered and the
whole clamor of "write to a woman"
is raised to divert attention from the fact
that the woman offering advice is not a
doctor, and therefore not competent to
give medical advice :

For the advice of an unqualified
woman is just ms dangerous aa tho
advice of an unqualified man.

Women who are sick can obtain medi-
cal advice free by letter, by consulting Dr.
R. V. Pierce, cliief consulting physician
of the Invalids' Hotel and burgical In-
stitute, Buffalo, N. Y. As an expert in
the treatment and cure of female dis-
eases Dr. Pierce takes the highest rank.
In over thirty years' experience he lias
treated n women and of that
great number ninety-eigh- t per cent, have
been perfectly and permanently cured.
Each letter is held as private and its con-
tents guarded as a sacred confidence.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription makes Weak
Women Strong and Sick

Women Weil.

Ithe pianolaTI j

Wherever there is a Piano there should be a Pianola.

Especially is this true in tho Summer home, wlioro ono jd
is perforce isolated irom tho musical opportunities of tho
larger centres. Tho Pianola is the most useful member of a fl
houso party and is an endless source of enjoyment, to tho W
homo circle, for it always knows how to play nnd can be

playeil by every member of the family. I
Its repertory includes tho musical classics, both anoient .

and modern, tho latest popular airs audi an endless variety of 2
both song and danco music. In other words, the Pianola U
makes available at once and at any timo the piano litera-- jM

turo of the world, rendered in a manner to givo pleasure to
the musically cultured. Jc

Tho opinion of those best equipped to know tho effect 5f

gjssiblo with tho Piano is, next to actually hearing tho Gj
itself, tho best testimonial as to tho marvellous 1

achievements of this new piano player. Prico 250. (I

Emil Sauer siys : ' can freely say that ths Pianola
gives me more pleasure than I have had from thousands of so- - Jcalled treats of pianistio effort."

Moriz Rosenthal writes : " feel quite sure that nothing I
has more closely approached hand playing. I was delighted to M

hear it play the Chopin Study in my own Tempo. It seems to I
me greatest in brilliant show pieces."

THE EOLIAN CO., 18 West 23d St., N. Y.

If You Take
Your Children
To The Country,

Wo have, besides tho greatest viv ''J
rloty of everything for them to wear,
many tiFoful articles for the mothnr's
help, and comfort of tho child. Tho
fovv mentioned heio uro of special
interest.

Baby Safety Gates. -- $iJLk -

Easily sdjimtable toany T?2iV7irPs'fBirL i I

door or window, roijulrts u?M'Jtsjy mR ii
no tooln, uml can be ap luuH' rv nl ilKfesli
plied by any one. 'jJEflloJ MlVi&

AlTonls sourlty for tho 'i'WlnTirv'lstt jb.child, and rtll-r- ei the itllil '( lIArVftt
mcthr frnm i nrs aud flucsrs. !LLJi44?ALv
milrtr, 81.75. lCiiSifri TTOr

Nursery Refrigerators. 1
Only 21 Inches high and 10 Inches deep, camelly be tarried with the summer baggage. A

perfect refrti: rutor lu U ttn detail large.nougli
to keep the I ally's milk cold, t-'.- M

Babies' Hammocks with Stand.
The tand In en.lly taken apart snd reatured.

Tin hammock is of the beat itiiallry woven cotton
with valanc-- e It takes but little room and cau ba
moved from pbico to idire with ease. Mada In
pink aud lls'hl blue, HI.US.

Children's Traveling: Toilet Basket
Kenemblea a handsome luui-- or fruit banket )

and fully takua the place, of the nuracry or toll.!
chair, SIl.OU.

Tents. I
Bins and white, or liruwn snd white, iniaran, 1

teed fat colors. 5i7 It., S5.UU. 1010 ft., 08.73

Baby Yards
for rhtMron to j.lny in anil keop them out ofinipclitef 21 Inches hfuli, 40 inches enunrc. Madg
of mapla with duck flour All piIiUh ar
Inrjtfu.i and when not In u it can be folded In ft
flat cumt'act package, 81.05.

60-6- 2 West 23d St. I

r5iSfi Sailors" J

Straws
?wew.

A HOT WUATHER WXTJRY
NvAv,,.V,",,.yn,UAUTV or n wn.wip ',,'V ,"" T1,IS 8ea8n Ann.

I.1XTLE W1DKH,
citow.ssjA urrxr, lowkfi.
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TIIK HACK ron KKKIfS 8ISAT.

Former Rpenker's Secretary, Amos I,. Al-

len, fteems to He In the l,eml,
AtrnED, Me., June 10. Amoa L. Allen, sec-

retary and classmate of Speaker Heed, has
been In conference with some of the leading
ilepubllcana In Portland aad they have pledged
.lim their support In his candidacy for the Con-
gress vacancy which Mr. Reed's resignation
will mako, Among those who are committed
to Mr. Allen Is former Qov. Henry II. Cleaves,
who. when Mr. Heed's Intention first became
known, was regarded as a probable choice of
Cumberland couuty. Cumberland county w

edges York county's right to nam
Mr. Head's successor. Inasmuch ns tho east-
erly half of the dlstrict'for twenty-tw- o years
lias furnished tho Congressman,

A Party secret that hm become known re-
veals a deal on tne part of the Portland Re-
publicans. Mr. Alice Is 02 years old, end It is
known thnt ha would he satisfied with two
terms In Congress, at the end of which time
It would ncaln bo'Curaberland county's turn,
nnd some Portland candidate could then go in
with ugood prospect of a long service Can-
didate Allen bus the assurancn that llldde-ford- 's

delegation will be pledged to him.
In spite of the fnct that'lts sister olty of Saco
hat) two men In the Held.

TAYLOR AHEAD IX KESTXVCKT.

Republicans Will Probnhly Ifomlnata tn
Attorney-Genera- l for Governor

IxinisyittK, Ky.. June 10. A. fl. Taylor, Atto-

rney-General of tho State, will probably be
the next Republican nominee for Governor of
Kentucky, and ho may bo olected. lie Is one
ofthe "rough diamonds" of his party, and,
whllo a mom ber of tho Bradley Statolleoubllcan
administration, he has always been a stanch
friend of Presldont McKinley. Mr, Taylor has
been regarded as tho Federal Administration
candidate, J lid go Pratt ot Madlsonvlllo as tha
"reformer within the party," nnd State Auditor
8. S stone as the man representing tjov. llrud-le- y

and his arowd. The result of mass
conventions shows plainly thnt Republican
organisation In Kentucky Is Intact and that a
few "croakers "cannot carry It away In tholrvet pockets.

Taylor swept the Louisville platter clean,
securing 217 delegates, which was all that this
city sends to the State Convontlou, to be held In
Lexington on July 12. Taylor has also secured
fully two-thir- of the delegates from the coun-
ties throughout tho State, and will bo nomi-
nated on the first ballot for Governor. The
outoomo of mass conventions shows
conclusively that tho Henublloan of
Kentucky strongly and almost unanimously
Indorse tho McKtnloy Administration.

TIHIOWX OFF AT the cunrK.
Xnthnn Mrtr Gets a Had Full from a Co-

lumbus Avenue Cable Car.
Nathan Motz. an importer of 508 llroidwny,

who lives at 00 West Ninety-sevont- h stroet,
was thrown from a north-boun- d Columbus
avenue car at Seventh avenuo and Fifty-thir- d

street yestorday afternoon and was
seriously hurt. The car was an open car Mr.
Motz was standing up. trv!ne to fix tho curtain
nt the end of tho seat, when the car swung
around tho curve and threw him out. He
landed heavily on his head and lay unconscious
In tho stieet.

He was tnkon to Roosevelt Hospital In an
ambulance. Ho did not regain consciousness
until I) o'clock last night, when it
was said that, although his skull was
fractured and he was suffering from
concussion of the brain, there wns somo
chance that ho might recover. His family
came to the hospital, and he was romoved to
the private patient ward.

EXjunaE oxa arrested.
Former Common Pleas Judge of Cleveland

Accused of Knitiezzlenient,
Cf.XTET.ANP. O.. June 10 Judge Walter C.

Ong, who left the Common Pleas bench sov-er- al

months ago, was arrested shortly after 2
o'clock this afternoon on the charge of embez-
zlement The warrant was sworn out by Jo-
seph Conrad, and the arrest was made in Judge
Ong s olllco bv Constable McMubon. Jinlgo
Ong was Immediately taken beforo Justice
(Iriswold, where lie gavo bond and was allowed
to go his way. In the warrant sworn out by
Mr Conrad ft Is alleged tliat Judge One, whllo
acting In tho capacity of attorney for flip com-
plainant, secured property valued nt $mo be-
longing to him und converted the same to his
own use.

Practicing "I Don't Know" for the Com-
mittee?

A Sun manwhowantod to ask Chief of Police
Devery late on Friday night why ho had not
made good his bluff that ho would stop tho
Jeffrles-ritzelrarno- prizefight wont to the
Chief's uptown headquarters in front of tho
saloon on tho northwest corner of P.lghth nve-nu- o

nnd Twenty-eight- h street. Standing in
front of the sldo door wero four men, one of
whom was Acting Captain Cooney of the West
Thirty-sevent- h street fetation. The reporter
approached tho group and asked:

"Have you seen Chief Dovery around this
morning i"

"I don't know him," said Cooney, evi-
dently unaware that his identity was known to
the questioner.

Starving Man Taken to Hellnvue.
A man who said ho had not eaton anything

In four dayscollapsod at Sixteenth atreot and
Fourth avenuo last night. Ho was taken to
Beilevue Hospital in nn nmbulanco. There he
said ho was Ldward L'rrell. 01 years old. He
said ho was an engraver, hrrt had been out of
employment for three months nnd had no
home. The hospital doctors said it was a gen-
uine cnn- - ol starvation. and added that tha man
would probably die

DEER ISLE'S SAIIOItMEN.

iriiBitR TUKT unon tiii; enmrs THAT
VEFKXIt JUK AMI'MICA'S CVP.

Tha Superlative Quntlty In the Sailors from
Deer Island and the 1'nrt That's Due
to Heredity Selrrtlng n Cup Defender's
Crew from theltlnml lull of Viilimtrers.

Deer Isle, Me., produces two commodities in
profusion. One is the sallormau and the other
Is granite. It is thu proud boast of the peoplo
of Deer Islo that whllo the variety of their

is limited tho quality in eaoh enso Is
unsurpassed anywhero on earth. Whether or
not that statemont, so far as tho graulto is con-
cerned, la anything moro tlmn a boast need not
be discussed hero. This story Is abqut tho
other of Deor Islo's productions, tha sallormen
who bocomo mombors ot the orows of yachts,
nnd who always help America to defend tho
cup when a plucky Britisher comes aftor it :

and right here at tho beginning of the story
Tub 8un wants to set the iKioplo of Deer Islo
right before the world in two matters that aro
a source of untold voxallon to thom. First,
It's Deer Isle, and not Deer Island, as most
people, lod by careless newspapers, suppose
Tiik Sun reader will understand just what a
sore point this is whon he recalls that tho penal
colony of Boston, tho hub of Now England, Is
Deer Island, In Boston harbor. The Deer Isle
people aro law abiding, nnd In that are totally
unlike tho people on Deor Island. Socond.
Deer Isle, where tho sallormen aro bred. Is
anything In the world but a typical
llshormau's village, as It has boon de-

scribed a thousand times. To make good
the storlos. the Deer Isle people assert that
a newspaper fchotographor once took pictures
of the backs Instead of the fronts of tho houses
and printed them to the everlasting dis-
credit of the place. This "typical fisherman
village " libel la particularly rosented.bccauso
Dear Islo has curtain social aspirations. They'll
tell you there that Bar Harbor Isn't In It for
ollmate or scenory. They'll nlso toll you that
tne people will soon find it out in spite of the
conspiracy on the part of the public- press to
distort it's name and character and on the part
of the railroads to keop It more or lesn

by refusing to run aline nearer than
thirty miles from Its shore.

Deer Isle Is In Penobscot Bay. Ellsworth,
He., Is Its nearest railroad station north, and
that is nearly thirty miles oft. Itockland, Me..
Is twenty-eig- ht miles away, and that must be
reached by boat. Thore's a little Deer Islo
and a big Deer Isle. It's the big Doer IbIo that
grows the sallormen, and the world tins come
to look upon tho Deor Isle sallormnn as a sall-orm-

of superlative quality. The Bun re-

porter's mission to Deer Isle was to find out
why and how Deer Isle grow batter sallormen
than any other place on earth, and how many
of them wero there. The last question Is eas-
ily answored. Tho population of tho Island la
something more than 4,000, about evenly di-

vided between the soxea, and thoro are just
about 2,000 sallormen nnd boys. Tim Hun re-
porter, who uxoressed some doubts about tho
accuracy of this estimate was solemnly as-

sured by Capt. J. W. Oreon, who Is tetter
known as Tip Green, that the estimate was
undor rather than over, "for, by ginger, there's
somo of the gals that's bettor sallormen than
the boys, though they don't work ut It steady."
he said, and the llttlo "gnl," who was as pretty
as a picture, with rosy cheeks and snappy oyes
and who inailo Tiik Bun man's dinner pleas-
ant, wore Eastern Yacht Club buttons and
reckoned sho could sail a boat with tho best ot
'em, and eho looked it.

Tbo nverngo Deer Isje man Is not egotistic
and he'll assert that tho world has a mistaken
Idtanbout the Isle's growing the best sallor-
men In tho world. He'll tell you that the
sallormen up there are just average, but then
he'll go on and Bay: "Yo soo. tho boys from
hero don't drink. That's one thing I'll say for
them. They ain't drinking men ns a rule. Of
course, now and then you'll get one as does,
but If you scratoh him you'll find ho ain't a
real Deer Isle man. Maybe he was born here,
but his ancestors don't go back fur. He ain't
real, unloss mav be he's a Captain, 'n of course
tv hen a man gits t' be a Captain then
he's reached the ago o' discretion 'n'
he's got a right t' drink moderately,
'ii'most of 'em likes their toddy when they
gits to that age as well as tho next and takes
It moderate like ' Tho Deer Isle man will go
on nnd say: "No, it's a inistano t' sny that
Deer Isle grows smartor sallormen than any-
whero else on larth. but It's a fact that wo
gotmorothan nlnetyCaptaliisin yachts, an'we
gotmor'n a hundred Captnlns sailln' tb' high
sens. V we got flfty or so Captains that's re-

tired 'n' settled down t' raise up moro Captains
in their eons, 'n' then wo got mor'n three hun-
dred sallormen 'n' mates on yachts this sum-
mer. No. our boys ain't any smarter than other
folks' bovs. but our boys gits along," If you
crntlnue talking to tho average Deer Isle man
he' lsay: "They ain't many o' our boys that
g os wrong. They ain't many. Oneo in a
while they's one that goes into tho engineer-
ing department: but they ain't many."

Tho listenerwill then realize the exact moan-
ing of that old row In tho Amorloan navy be-

tween tho line and the Lnfilneers. now happily
nt nn end. He'll also bo convinced, however,
that while tho lino and the stall ot the Amer-
ican navy may bo reconciled to the Ide-- of the
Imgineers being transferred to the line, Deor
Islo nover will be, and tho boy that eoesJnto
tho Knglneering Department " has gone
wrong," and that's all there Is about it.

Deer Islo's tamo ns the producing place of
sallormen of superlative Quality is not of recent
date. Tor thirty cars sallormen of Deer Islo
have been selected by yacht owners every-
where when they wore to be had. But It is
within the last fow years that the knowledge
of their qualities has become public property,
th.it Is. the property of folks who take only oc-
casional interest In sea sports and salaring
men Capr, lieorge Conant, who was
male of the Defender when sho beat tbo o

II, and who lias sailed as second
maio to Capt. Hank Halt in four cup
defenders, guys tliat It wns Capt. Hank
Halt who discovered tlm superlative
qualities iu the Deor Islo sallormon. Opt.
Uoorge Conant Is u son of Deer Isle to tho man-- ,
nor born He could have been a member ot the
crew of tho new defender this year If ho had
wanted to, and that Information doesn't eomo
from him. either. Tho fact of ttie matter is,
and it may be said right here, that Deer Isle is
n bit disgruntled about tin cup defence thisyear: tlmtlB, the e Deer Islanders are.They don't like Capt. Barr, the man who Is
to pall tho Columbia. It's not Capt. Harr's
fault, nor is it nnything to his discredit:
but it his infsfortnno that ho was not born
nn American. He's a loyal Amerft-a- now
und has been these ninny years. In fact, ever
since ho saw the mistake tin mada In not being
boiu In America; but the fact is he was not
born an American, and thnt Is an unlorglvable
offence In tho eyes of Depr Isle sallormen,
Thoy say Ban 'sail right: Harr's a great sailor:
Barr's a decent fellow: Barr's able: Harr's as
caiuhle a man as over hold a tlllor, but" -

Tou see. tlm Deer Islanders aro not unfair.
Thev don t attempt to depreciate the merits
of Capt llnrr But they can't get ovor the fact
that ho wasn't born an Aiuericnn. I'erhaps
the story of tbo way defender crews camntn be
chosen from Deer Islandors may have some-
thing to do with tliat, und that brings us back
to Capt. Oeorgo Conant, tho second mato infour defending ynotits.

" It came about like this," said Cupt. Ooorge,' Thirteen voars ago when 1 was second mateofthe Mayflower, when wo licked tho (lalate.i.
Cunt Hank Haft ho said, 'This beatln' the
Britisher Is all right, Oeorgo, but I ain't satis-
fied,' says h'. 'Here these races aro for the
America's i up. Thev'ro sailed iu Americanboats, built of American material by Americanworklngmeii nnd sailed b American masters,V by tliunderatloti they might t' be manned
by an American crow. Am t that so?' V I
laid, ' You'ro rmlit, Cuf i lUnk ' ou vn,up to that time while the Captain and the
olllcers of tho defending aclits wero always
Americans tlieeiow wero usually bvvodes orNorwegians. They nlwavs used to think
Hwodesnnd Norwegians wero the bettorsallor-meu- .

And Capt. Hank, he said, 'Uoorge. Is
there nny reason why we couldn't have an

crew t" I said. 'Thero uin't, Capt.
Hank.' mid ho sas, '( ouhliVt we get a lull
crewof Deerlslers?' and I says, Ve could, '

Cupt Hank,' V lie savs. "Let's do It' 1 says,
We can," and that's how it happened. Capt

Ilnnk he made up his mind tliat he'd rather
laud tho tlsli straight alter that, or If ho lost
he'd lose hook, liuo and sinker, tho hull
business "

It w.islnlrTOttmt Cnpt Hank naff hid his
way, nnd when he came to select tho crow f .r
his next cup defender he sent to Deer Isle, and
out otWKJ sallormen available and anxious to
go on the yacht tho 33 necessary ones were
chosen. Couunt, the sccmid mate, shipped
most of the crow Krom then to now tho
America's Cup has been defended by an

boat manned by an
orew. Ho Swede or Norwegian, nor any person

i
(

of nny other nationality, has ever had a place
aboard.

Let It bo understood right here that tho sall-
ormen who have the good fortune to bo in the
crow of un American cup defendor aro not or-
dinary sallormen even of tho ordinary Deer
Islo brand. These crews Include men who
have been Captains of vessels and mates
of vessels. Jinny a Captuln of a good Idg
coaster has given uu his ship In order to make
certain, so tat ns h was concerned, that tlm
America's Cup should bo properly defended
When n Captuln of a ship will consent to bo-
como just n Plain snllorman oven temporarily
you can understand just the quality nf the
patriotism that Imbues tho Deer Islander.
t'.ach individual man thero believes that tbo
cup Is in his personal keeping, nnd Hint bo
nlono Is responsible or it und will bo blamed
if It Is lost.

Kvory time a crow for a defending yacht Is
wanted the owner or the syndicate that owns
the yaoht sends to Deer Isle to one or two inon
who know every man on It nnd who nre capa-
ble judges of men and know personally the
'tunliflcations of every man on tho island.
These men let it bo known tliat a crow is
wanted and then Deer Isle stands up as one
man and says "Take me." Tho men who nro
to do thn selecting wait and watch Thoy
don't tell any nno what Is on their minds.
They know from the llrst ahout whom thoy
want, but befoie they determine finally they
Diamine each one, figuratively speaking, with
a microscope and then thoy study nil the
others to see If perhaps thcro Is not lurking
in somo on of them somo quality that, prop-
erly developed, will make its owner betb rtlian
theothoi man who is good enough As stated be-
fore, thoiteslro to bo In tho eievv ofthe defend-in- g

boat tills year was not so unanimous ns it
has been I eforo. but It was almost so. l'atrlot-is-

wouldn't down On tho appointed day the
whole ciowd guthers atone place and the selec-
tion is made That thero nre timi (r l.(iOi) dis-
appointed men makes nodllTeieneo. Vromtho
moment tho selection is m ulo every mnn,
woman and child in loyal to the crew.

Tliat Is how tho crews of defending yachts
came to be taken from Deer Isle, and that is
how they nre ehosou But this does not explain
how and why Deer Isle sallormen nre all of the
superlative quality. Tiik Mrs reporter asked
that how and why question bluntly of every
man he could find who was qualified to answer
It. and from oach he got a modest declaration
that they wero not. nnd then ton reasons why
they ought to bo. One reason unquestionnhiy
is tliat thn Deer Islanders are nut drinking
men. Intemperance is fiownod upon. I'uilla
Deer Islander has served his apprenticeship
and become a Captain and let It bo known
right hero that a man ton Deer islander Is an ap
prentice until he Is a Captain lie must let rum
alum. Aftor ho Is a t aptaln he may drink, but
not before, if ho hnpes to havo the respeet of
his people The net reason for the supei la-

the qualltv Is that In Deer Islo thev start 'em
young. Tho new generation is not ail exactly
born on the water, though uow and then some
of it Is; but it's all born mi the water's edge,
und when a boy gets to be 1 1 years old. sturdy
legged and energetic, he tnkHS to sailoring
like a duck to water, and lie starts in then to
bo a Captain That s Ills only ambition, un-
less it should happen, as it sometimes does,
that ho should " go wrong ' and lake to
the engineei ing department. Ho goes off on u
ship and stuvs on that ship until they make n
man of him- - that ls,a sallorman. Heistaught
everything about the ship nnd everything
about the water His tcaehlng is the practical
teaching of experience. When ho gets to bo
t!l or '" or'JH years old, If ho isn't already .1

Captain, ho is capable of being one, and It'sonly a question of a slirt time when ho'll havo
a shin.

Tbeso two reasons for tho superlative
quality aro not altogether sulllclent and tin
third one is necesbai y, and the Deei Islanders
nut great st i ess on It They say "Nhv, Lord,
man. 'twas burn In 'em " Mayho 1011 don't
believe In heredity. Well, just look at tho
rocoul of Cnpt Tip Green's family, hirst
them's tho grandfather, ('apt. 'J iii'h grand- -
father was a sea Capt iin. H,i settled on Deer
Islo in 17ti'J utiil built thn house that Capt
(ireon lives In The llrst Deer Islo
('apt. Green was tho son of a sea Captain,
too. so if jou will iou may start with Capt.
Tip's r, then his grand- -
father, and then his father. Capt Tip's
father was a sea Captain nnd sailed tbo
world over before be finally settled dnwnoa
Deer Isle and watched the progress of Tip, thn
son. Tip, the son, became a sea laptaiiiand
followed the sea all over rho world until he
finally settled down to watch the progiehsof
his son. ('apt Tip's son became a Captain when
he wns 21 years old, and now C.ipt. Tip Is
wateluug Ids grandson's growtli ton Captaincy,
and tho boy's got a good start, for lie's ouo of
the men chosen for the Co'umbla He's ono ot
the lucky thirty-tlue- o who will defend thu
America's Cup, Now, looking at that record,
will anybody say there's nothing in heredity?

Capt. Green's ease is only ono. There ara
othors too many others to tell about and It's
certain tliat tho ehlef reason for thu superla-
tive quality In the Deer Is'ander Is that "it's
born Id 'em " Hlx now Cnptains sailed from
Deer Isle this year ulone. and tliey are all the
sons of Captnlns who wero the sons ot Captains.

Deer Isle Is a mighty plensant place. There
nre no poor people r hero; that is, not what the
New Yorkers know as poor. Df course thern
nre some who are not as thrifty us others. Hut
thero is no poverty, Tho people who live thero
all the year round and who don't go to sea
aro retired sa Captains Tliey own shares In
idg clipper ships and geteood Incomes. Maybe
their sons aro the Captains of the ships. If not
their sons, then their neighbors.

Deer Isle is not exnUiy n progressive
plan), tor the population Is decreasing. It's a
thousand less than It was ten jenrs ago.
Deer Islanders say that that's no sign that tho
race is falling .iff and they rend over the list
of the Islanders who are iu ships In all parts
ot the world.

"'lhey'll all come back," thoy say; "the'ltall como back."
"How much experience must a man have

before he Is capable of being a member of a cup
defender's crew?" Tnr Sin reporter asked
Capt George Conant

" 1 wouldn't tnko a man who hadn't been tonyears on tho water." said ( apt George,
Later l apt Tip Gieen gavo the same answer,

and he said "'N I wouldn't take some of 'em
If they'd had a liiin lied years' experience."

"How muih depends on a crow 111 a vachtrace ' ' was another quotum.
"Fifty per ' "it the crew and &0 per

cent, on the captain." wnn tin icpiy
"And nothing uu the boat?" asked tho re-

porter.
"ell." said Capt Conant. and ho scratchedhis head. Now. I II tell ye. Von remember

when Cnpt Huff took the Mgllant across
to race in huglisli waters? Well, ('apt Hank
and Mr. Herieslmll went along, and when Itcame to racing Mr Herreshon ho said lin'd
like to steer tin Sir Gould told Capt
Hank, and the Captain he didn't say anything'

ell, the racing started, nnd. If you romembereveiy day the lgilant was beaten, and Capt'
Hank knew tliat be was getting the credit for
the heatings, and he ground his teeth, andMr Gould didn't think the boat wasgood Woll. It went along until Capt. Hank
bo said to Mr Gould one morning when Mr
Gould was wondering why he couldn't wintint either Mr Heiresholf would havo to go
homo or lie would, and Mr Ilerreshoir he wont
homo i apt Hank took the wheel, and theVigilant was nevor headed from that day Now
you soo how much the skipper has to do withIt. You take Mr Iselln. There ain't many bat-t- er

skippers than be Is, When they had thalr
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triulrncoa hetweon the Defender. inil the or

the loforuler walked nway the first day. iThe not iltiy, Mr ImiIIu snya, 'raptaln, let ma
be Captain nnd Cnpt. Huff turned thnwheel oer tohini. Woll.Bir.tho Volutiteorlcept
aluiulliiB up and nhniillne up on us und Mr.
lsojin kept a cottlii worried nnd a worried,
nnd ho au- - "Cnpt HiiiT. what tho doueo isthornattori1 Wuhoked that fellow yoterday
arid he owrhaiilinir ua now?' "rend to your J
wheel, (apt. Isollii euyn Capt Haft, 'teinl toyour wliorii: don't mlnrthls'n. You'ro doln' all I
rlclit.' Well, Mr. Isolln ho stuck to It fornfeiy I
prinutos and then ho eayi: 'Cap'n.' he hays. Iyou're the Cap'no' thin, boat." And old Capt.
IlnlT took the wheel and ho cnll out to easeaway on this nail nnd tlirhtou upon that, andtbo Iioieridor hIio just Bliowed hor heels Ilkasilo did before "

"Hut about thecrew where does thelr5t)porcent, eoino in?" linked tho reportor. llrst of
then of Capt. (ireon

...!i"T.1.1, iNn ,1,("pt. ,reen. "It's In chanRlnndolns thine. You tell one man t?
? nh t!m!8 around twlo. andthinks beforo he cots it through his head whatih,y?u,iwant'J1.0,.lstart to t0" another man,K2.i?nn. 1,"foro J" Kot It out ho'ecnlIt take our boys In a yacht racechatie ne-- koiI. and they'll save marhe threelive minutes, and that'H threoor nemlnutoiclear sain A. ealloriuan'a cot to know what tot0 ,io ' ,nnrl not lose mlimlo.

vn,ifinern,l)rl'"ow"i" said ('apt. Tip.
h,.1? .U'iW to ,al.k .nhe,ld 'p" ! h tot

mn..?i,ra,?0 W T?r Is liable to ba differentVmT- - No,m' ll .QXX know t,iat e boil 'iiJThV hnit'l'.Vi11 H,e,ul lM " U the first
iff hna,1Jiatth,e7 Te r.".1 ? ThBlr hoilt '
Ul! nnViPaV ,,,,f,nr,,t Tlll "" !'' b"llt Heht
imrf?!1?- - pr; out. I look f see us lick

""I- can't help thlnkln'." andthPnktnMalnJVa';(1 ".'" 1 en't heln

we.oocapHfm


